At the outbreak of the Korean War, General York was
asstgned to the OfIIce of the Asslstant Chtef of Staff G-3,
Department of the Army, as a Sta.ff Oftlcer in Operatlons
Divison.

In August 1951, he was selected for attendance at the
Army W-r College at Carllsle Barracks, Pennsylvanla.
Upon graduation he was asslgned to the Offlce ofAsslstant
Chtef of StaffG-2, Department of the Army, as the Unlted
States Army Liatson Oflicer with station ln Stngapore. Af-

ter first attending the Strateglc Intelllgence School, he
served in this position unUlMay 1956.
General York was asstgned to the Infanby Center at
Fort Benning, Georgta, in August 1956. While there he
served successlvely as Director, Tactlcal Department, The

Infantry School; Assistant Chtef of Staff G-3, The Infantry Center; Director of InstrucUon and Deputy to the .dsslstant Commandant, The Infantry School; and Chtef of
Staff, The Infantry Center.
He was appointed Deputy Chlef of Stalf of the Unlted
Nations Command in Korea ln July 1949 and served tn
thls posttlon until July 1960.
He returned to the United States tn September 1960
with an assignment as Chief, Internatlonal Dlviston, Offlce of the Chlef of Research and Development, Depart-
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Lieutenant General Robert H. York was born tn Birmingham, Alabama, 23 April 1913.
His military career began in July 1933 when he enlisted
in the Alabarna National Guard. He graduated from the

Unlted States Military Academy wlth a Bachelor of
Sclence ln Engtureertng tn 1938 and was commlssloned a
Second Lieutenant of Infantry in the RegularArmy.
His ffrst assignment was wlth the lSth Infanky Regtment, lst Infantry DMsion at Fort Wadsworth, New York
with the Regiment for 42 months serving as a Unit
Commander.
In September 1942, as a 29-year-old Major seMng as a
Battalion Executive OIIicer, Lieutenant General York went
He was

with the l8th Infantry and fought with the unlt
throughout all of its campaigns in Aflca and Sicily and
in the Normandy Invasion.
While with tlrls unit, he served in all grades from Secoverseas

ond Lieutenant to Lieutenant Colonel.
In July 1944, General York was transferred to the 83rd
Infantry Division in Normandy and asslgned as Reglmental Commander of the 33lst Infantry Reg[ment, the posl-

tion he held untll the division was deactlvated in April
1946.

Approdmately four months later he was assigned as an
Instructor of Tactics at the United States MilitaryAcademy atWest Polnt, NewYork.

ment of the Army.
TWo years later tn May, General York was reasstgned as
Military Advisor to the Deputy Dlrector, Tactical Warfare
Programs, OffIce of the Dlrector of Defense Research and
Engtneertng, Department of Defense, Washlnglon, D.C.
In November 1962, he assumed duty as Dlrector, Advanced Research ProJects Agency, Research and Development Fleld Unit, and Joint Operatlon EvaluaUon Group,
Vietnam.
General York took command of the 82nd Alrborne Dlvision at Fort Bragg, North Carolina, 21 February 1964,
and went with that unit to the Domintcan Republic when
it was ordered there ln Aprtl 1965 to protect American citizens and other forelgtt natlonals during the uprislng ln
Santo Domingo.
He returned to the United States to assume command of
Fort Bennlng, Georgla and the Infantry School, 16 July
1965, where he served unfll he became Commandlng General of )fl/III Atrborne Corps and Fort Bragg, I August
1967. General York retlred on I August 1968 and restded ln
Hartselle, Alabama, untll relocatlng to the West Coast flve

years ago.

Decoratlone: Disttngutshed Servlce Cross; Dlstln-

guished Service Medal; Silver Starwtth two Oak l-eaf Clusters, Valofi lJglon of Mertt wtth Oak Iraf Clustec Bronze
Star Medal with three Oak Iraf Clusters, Vdor; Alr Medal;
Purple Heart with Oak Leaf cluster; Combat Infantryman

Badge; Distinguished Unit Badge; Crolx de Guerre avec
Palme: Legion E'Honneur: Army Commendatlon Medal

with Oak kaf Cluster.
Mcdals: Amerlcan Defense Servlce Medal; Amerlcan
Campaign Medal; European-Afrlcan Mtddle Eastern Campalgn Madal (eight campaigns): World War II Vlctory Medal: ermy Occupadon Medal {Germany); Nattonal Defense
Service Medat vdth Oak l€af Clusten Armed Forces Expeditionary Medaft Vletnam Campaiglr Medal; Vtetnam Service Medal.

Badgce: General Staff Identtflcation Badge; Parachute
Badge (Master); Avlator Badge.

A favorlte verse of his... Isalah 26:3
'Tlwu .:oill keep htm In paJect peare wtase mtnd hrrs
stagd uprt tfue ber;ausr- he Uusteth ln tlu*."

Dear

BS:

Enclosed ts my article for G Company for the nert issue.
I have also enilosed a copSr of the Specid Tribute paid to Bob York at the Memorial Services at Huntsvllle, Ala. Tttls was
delivered by Leo Schnetder. I told Leo that I would send a copy of tt for the TfutnderbV.
Also there is a copy of the Memorial Service program, with a complete list of RobertYork's canreer ln the ArmyI realize that this-Covers a lot of space tn the fhi"rnderblt" but I believe that we owe it to this outstandtng leader and to
any of our other leaders that performed such great servlce to our division and the Unlted States Army.
See you tn Hershey,
Joc MacgftEo

The arltcte to futrow qns dellvered by Leo Schnelder, lst Bn Eq 331st Infrnhy Regtment, as a speclBl trlbute to
LTrG Robert E York ln a Memorl,al Sewlce held at the BlCentennlal Chapel at Redstone Assenal, lNlabnma.
FHends and family - elther form of address would do. If you were Bob's friend, you wene practlcally ln th9 family and
poslttvely the York f,amtty relatlonshtp ls unlque ln the flnest sense of the word. I am prtvtleged, flattered, and honored to
have been asked by Betty to present the military aspect of Bob York's life.
Bob deserved a-mor.e imowledgeable and rnoie articulate spokesman on this subJect. I have not been a career soldler and
most certalnly have won"no awards for elocutlon.
Dlfficult to separate Bob York, the man from the soldter. Certainly he gave unparalleled meanlng to the words Dut5r,
Honor, and Country as a soldler and at the same time was a lovtng and caring father and husban{ and a great frtend.
I could spend an hour or more on the subJect of Bob York, soldter, and sflll not do General York fltilngJustlce. JVty coverage ls necessarily brlef, therefore, tncompletC. But I could not do lttflng honors tothe memoryllBob Vgrk tfl had hours.
-So, let me op6n wlth some commentgfrom a professional soldler. Herbert J. Uoyd was a LTC fn 1984, when he was attendtng the Army War College that year. Elght students were to conduct a study of elght of the U.S. Army's most successful
generals.
- Colonel Lloyd, who had been a captatn under Bob York, when Bob commanded the S2ndAtrborne, asked to study General Yorlg because of thetr prevlous servlce together.
Colonel Uoyd was partlcularly aware of how htghly respected General York was by hls soldters- and !Y even generals
senior to htm. Colonel Lloyd's siudies included a -omprehensive coverage of Bob York's enUre rnilitary htstory. But one
sectlon of his research was particularly noteworthy and interestlng.
Colonel Lloyd set about contacting 6mcers and enlisted men who had served wtth Bob York, prtmarlly tn_combat. Colonel Lloyd wenl to t]re root source and sought out letters from a few of those tndivlduals. It ls publtshed as "The hgacy of
LIIG Robcrt IL York, ar Told by tlrc Soldlcrs He Lcd':
At thts potnt I quote from Colonel Lloyd:
"As theie letteri arrlved I began to se6 they were something rare lndeed. The message of the letters went far bgyond the
needs of my study. Ttre message ls clear - SINCERE, ADMIRAION, RESPECT, LOYALTY, and GREAT PRIDE. The few trusted experlence Co-mbat Comminders I have shared these letters vdth atl agfee they have never seen an5rthlng ltke thls before. Nelther has the War College Htstory Department."
I contlnue to quote Colonel Lloyd:
'The letters proUae an tnstght-tnto a great Amerlcan who was blessed wlth a remarkable talent. I belleve there -are only
a handful of leiders ltke thls t[at are pr.JUaea our natlon every flftyyears. We see t]re measure of the man under the most
dtfllcult clrcumstances. Clrcumstancis that most mortals w'rli nevbi know." 'Were lt not for these letters you and I would
probably never know much of this because General York always gave full credlt to his soldiers."

Finally, Colonel Lloyd wrote:
'lI am Jolned by mariy combat-experlenced senlor officers who believe that LTG Robert H. Yorlq ls the greatest Combat
Commander the Untted States Army ever saw."
May I repeat the flnal paragraph from LTC Lloyd's summatlon of this stud56
'f am joinea by many-com-Uaf-ocpertenced olllcers who believe that LTG Robert H. York ls the greatest Combat Commander the Unlted States Army ever saw."
From where I stand, I codd count thousands of Combat Infantrymen who would hearttly endorse LTC Lloyd's concluslons,

ln 1938 - Platoon l-eader First Diviston.
In Afrlca the Flrst Combat Actlon in the U.S. Army World War II.
I could quote a whole book of General York's.aclompltshments with the lst DMsion that culmlnated with hls command of an Assault Battalion on Omaha Beach on D-Day.
I wlll summarize Bob York's career with the lst Diviiion wlth a quote that I almost remember word for word that was
stated to me by the late General Huebner. General Huebner commanded the lst DMsion on D-Day. fitrts_chat wlth General
Huebner took ilace ln our sulte at the Roosevelt Hotel in New York probably gome 2p or mgre years ago. Grace York and my
wife, Shlrley, were also present at thls moment but General Huebner's remark was directed to me.
one man w€rs responsible for maintatning the D--Day' toe hold on omaha
General-Auebner saia, itr his oplnion if any
-belng
drlven back tnto the sea, lt was Colonel York (Then a LTC, Bob comBeach, titerally keeptng tire lst Dtvtston from
tn the Flrst Dlvislon. Think about D-Day and tts elfect on the wlnRegtirent
Infantry
manded the tit eafta1?n of the l6th
ning of WWII and relate that to ttre personal impact of Bob York
.ifter the war, Bob york was stationed at lVest Point. He was ln Slngapore as MilitaryAttache and dld a sttnt at Ft. Benntng. There were several moves that led up to his assignment as MaJor-C-neral, commandtng Ft. Bennlng on to Ft. Bragg as
Commandlng General of the 82nd Airborne.
UtUmatetf to the rank of Lt General, Commander of the lSth Airborne Corps whlch tncluded the 82nd Alrborne, the
I 0 lst Alrborne and other Tfoops.
So much for that part of ttistory.
I-et,s talk about the soldler and the metn as I personally knew hlm. It was my distlrect honor and prtvtlege to have served
Bob was commlssloned at West Polnt
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under GeneralYork ln the 33lst Infantry, I was a sometimes Buck Sgt., and was lst Bn 33lst Message Center Chtef under
Colonel York's Command. While obvlously there was no soclal lntercourse at all between Sgts and Colonels, lt seemed our
paths crossed often in the fleld. Bob spent considerable time away from Regimental Headquarters and he had no reluctances at all tue pulling me out of the lsl Bn Headquarters locatlon to expedite hts visits to a Ltne Company. (guitg tqkly,
I was honored to have been slngled out by Col. York, but given my druthers, I would have prefened to stay ln my foxhole at
Bn. Hqs. Of that relatlonship, icame to know a man, who next to my father, was a person whom I respected more than any
other man I have ever known.
FYom that combat association came a post-war friendship that never stopped or wavered, a 4o-year friendship was to
include Grace York and my wife, Shirley, and our children. To me, General Robert York was the qutntessentld soldler.
The proudest product of our county and of West Polnt. The best as a soldier and the best as a friend.
I want to mention certaln words and other attrtbutes which I have read and heard in describing Robert H. York. Brave:
honest, strong, humble, tntegrity, cartng, cool and unflustered, respectfi.rl, unpatronizlng, brilliant, conslderate,-superlor,
superior leaderstrip, unflappabld under pressure, compasslon for subordtnates, courageous, charismatlc and modest.
He commanded respect. He was sincere\r admired. toyalty - he earned it and returned it.
OfYorlL it has been accurately said he was "always visible to the troops."
He was "War wise." He was "always with the attacking unit." "unequalled tactlclan," "exempla4r soldler," "great leader,"
"his troops would follow him to hell and back "
I feel that any small success that I may have achieved in business and tn life was due tn a great part that I trted to learn
leadership froni gob York. I tried to emulate his unflinching integrtty, and imitating, ln my oriln poor way, hls style and
class.

I will end this with a ffrst hand factual example of Bob York's charismatic leadership and mtlitary know how.
Bob came to the 33lst Regiment on July L2, Lg4/' we had been tn combat for 8 days. Our first day ln combat was a Juty 4,
a 4th I will never ficrget. ny July I 2th the organlzaUon and morale of the 331st were ln a shambles. We had lost at least 5,
maybe 6 Regimental C.O.'s ln 8 days. 2 killed, 2 relieved and 2, I belleve, replaced, one by BobYork.
We had also lost 3 Battalion Commanders, and at least 5 or 6 Company Commanders. The regtment had been flghtlng
from dawn to dusk every day, taking tremendous casualties and yet accomplishlng very little.
In 8 days we lost app-ro:Omately 8OO enlisted men and 75 offfcers, that was between July 4th and the tlme General York
took over, on the 12th.
The newly promoted Blrd Colonel York was ordered by the DMslon to attack almost slmultaneously upon recelvlng
comnrand of the 33lst.
Lt. Col. Staples who was a Regimental Stalf OIIIcer at the time, tells us, York persuaded tJ:e Dtvtslon Commander to
postpone committlng the 33lst to attack Bob then ordered his people to get some rest, of course, exceptng hlmself. York
then visited every company and reorgantzed the enUre combat element.
How can I exilain to anybody who does not know the horror, the fear, the weariness, and dlstress of Infantry Combat,
how we, the troops felt - how depressed and low we were - at the tlme Colonel York took command.
-JustBob
York told LTC-staples years later that when he saw the state of the regiment, lt was the darkest day of hts llfe. Incldentally, where I have menUoned Colonel Staples' name I am quoting from his letter to Colonel Lloyd. That letter and
many others are no$r part of the War Department Hlstorlcal Archlves.
gob york took on this tmpossible misslon with a warm smile on hts face, he gave courage and heart to a couple thousand wea4r, scared, thoroughlybeaten and discouraged men.
In retroipect, I can well belteve tt muld have been the blackest day of trls Ife when he saw what he had to work wtth, but,
he took the group and turned lt lnto, what I beheve, was one of the best combat reglrnents tlrat ever served ln the Unlted
States Army.
I believe-that hundreds of 33lst men and no doubt thousands of other soldiers are dive today because Bob York was
their chief. He was the consumate soldier, tactician, and leader.
One other comment, I thtuxk I knew and was with Bob or with Bob and Grace throughJust about each post ln elerratton ln
command and rank. I never saw one bit of change ln the man. This country boy, as Bob thought of hlmself, had no prcblem
at all ir: taking off the 3 Star Jacket and all the panoply of rank and becoming a civilian and self-s-ty-led country boy.I have hear-d the expression "kgend tn Hts Own fime" applled to some people. I suspect most of them wereJust a leg9ld
lre their own mlnd. Bo-b Yorkwould have been tJ:e flrst to say, Not me. Nevertheless, Bob York was and ts a "I-egend ln Hls
Own Time." I hope for the sake of our country that there wtli be other West Potnters and soldiers Just somewhere near the
caliber of Lt. General Robert H. York.
In behalf of Walt Ashmore and Joe Macaluso who are present here today, weVe lost a wonderful filend, and tn behalf of
every dogface soldier of the 33lst Infantry and perhaps everyman whoevei served under General Yorh I salute and say a
loving and fond farewell to the greatest combat leader that ever served in the United States Army.
MAY HIS SOUL REST IN EVERT,A.STING PEACE.
I

Lco Schncidcr

B5rBnrce Eenderson

StaffWrlter
Retired Army Lt. Gen. Robert H. York, former commanding general of Fort Bragg and lts famed 82nd Atrborne DMslon
and I 8th Airborne Corps, died hlday, April I 5, in San Diego. He wa's 7 4.
Born in Birmingham, Ala., Gen.-Yori< began his 3o-year military career as an enlisted man ln the Alabama National
Guard. He graduat"ed ln 1938 from the U.S. t4ilitary Academy at West Potuet, N.Y., where he was also an undefeated boxer.
He went on"to fight in World War II, work at Army lieadquartlrs tn Washington and command units at Fort Bragg and Fort
Benning, GaDuri"ng World War

II, his infantry regiment fought campaigns in Africa, Slcily and took part ln the Normant lnvasion. L^atir assignments put htm ti Siig"por., K6rea and Vietnam. Among hls_military_decoratlo.ns. were the Distinguished Service"Cro"", tlit . Silver Star"s ind four Bronze Stars for valor,-two Purple Hearts and the French lrgton
D'Honneur.
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In a postwar book about Vietnam and the military, "The Best and the Brightest," Journalist David Halberstam cited hlm
for trts courage.
Gen. York"put hls career tn Jeopardy, Halberstam wrote, by filing leld rgno{s describing Amerlcan lnvolvement and
losses as rnuch heavler than ofl{ctat acCounts. His commandtng general was livtd.
And rn a restrtcted-circulaflon booklet produced several years ago at West Potrt, 'The legacy of Lt. Gen. Robert H. York"'
several cadets used the general's exampie tn an attempt [o define the personal characteristics that contribute to leadershtp. Ustng letters sollcttid from some 3-5 offIcers and men who served wift Cen. York ire World War II, the cadets pieced together a picture of trim they hoped would be a model for young officers.
" After World War u, Gen: york sewed as an instructor in tactics at West Potnt and served at Army headquarters in Washfrgion- fo1owing other assignments, he became staff chief at the Infantry Center at Fort Benning, Ga., served as deputy
chief of staff of U.S. forces in Korea, again served in Washington, and served in Vietnam.
In February 1964, he was appointe& commander of the SDnd Airborne Division at Fort Brlgg .ttd Lg the divislo_n'i dtty

in the Dominlican Republic iri ]SOS. That year, he was named commander of Benning's Infantry Center and Infantry
School.

in eugust 1962, he retumed to Fort Bragg as commanding general of the lSth Airborne Corps and of the base. He retired
lnJuIy 1968.
Wi[h retirement, he and hts wife, Grace, moved to t]re general's home state tn Huntsville, Ala. There he was active ln
church affarrs, said his half-brother, Charlotte Observer rJpoter John York, and helped begin a halfiray house for drugabustngyouths.

Chailctertstically, John york said, he spent little money on himself. "He llved in baslcs and that was all he cared

about."

In reflrement, the couple traveled in Europe and the Orient. They moved to San Diego several ye-ars ag-o.
Cin. york's daughter, narbara Donnadieu, said her father had-been diagnosed with cancer only tn the past month and

two days.
had been hospitalized
^was
"a 1rery speti"l man. Not Just for his mittary career, but for his personal relationships and personal lnGen. york
tegrity and character," she satd.
"Ac-Uve
all 6is life, Gen. york enjoyed golf, hunting, Iishing, reading and bridge. He was an avid boxing fan, from his four
undefeated years in the ring at West Point, and a qualified parachutist.
He ls surirlved by hts wifi, Grace Buckland York, and four daughters, Elizabeth Ann, Barbara Allison, Gatl Andrea and
Carol.
fvffUt"ry serylces wtll be held, posslbly ln San Dtego, with memortal services planned at Fort Benntng, Ga., and ln

Huntsvllle, Ala,
Gen York will be buded in West polnt.

My Observattons Of Lteutenant General Robert II. York
I flrst met wtth then, Colonel york ln August 1944 at St. Brieuc, Flance, (Brittany Penlnsula)._George Company had taken lt's obJecttve, the C.O. of George Compan]r (Wtlliam E. Waters) was moved up to lattalion Staffas OperaUon Ofticer. As a
Second Illeutenant, I was selected to becomi ih" n"* C.O. of George Company. At this ttme Colonel York gave hts approval
of my becomlng C.O. as a Second Ileutenant and he told me that G:eorge iomlany was my Company and that no one could
take tt away from me.
At thls time Colonel york expressed a great deal of confidenc,e in me, and as it was I was determined to let him know

that I would fulflll my obligatton to him and the men of the Company.
and from the day tlat we made our tnlfld attack (4th of
I went to France as a p-latoon trader with George Company
-leacie_rs.
Within the next two weeks the 33lst Infantry Reglrnent
dombat
into
to
develop
we
had
Ju$) I knew that as Officers
wai io be commanded by a number of Lieutenant Colonels and Colonels. It was evident that none of these Offlcers were capable of leading a Reglnient. The leadership was not there arrd as a result, the morale of the Reglment was at an ortremely
low level.
Word then came down, that we would have a Lieutenant Colonel, who was to be our new Reglmental Comrnander, Robert
H. Yorlq a battle experienced Officer from the First DMsion.
As a platoon leacier I was not in on the iniual conferences that Colonel York had with the Battalion and Comp-any-Commanders. Word dtd leflltrate donryr, that now we ffnally had a leader. It was evident that immediately, plannlng for the attacks on enemy posttlons were given considerable amount of attention, and the plans of attack were well prepared.
The Regmeirt achteved tnstint success. Once success ln combat came, then the morale of the Regiment reached new
frerghts. \47ith * ftrgtt level of morale, came a great esptrit de Qolfs wiltrin the Re-giment. The Regime$ thel bggql to claim
the honors which weie bestowed upon it. TEe Regiment stiil hhd a hrge numbe-r of origind compliment of officers, but
only through the leade*frip of Col6nel Vgrf<, qiqifre Regiment finaily6egin to function as a true combat unit. Colonel
olllcers. The enlisted
voifi th-;gh hls motivauoln and leadershif'abifiti*, *f9 ab[to Uriirg oit Utg E"t in each of his
p.r"6"tr.f, ifUrftr each unit, began to have donfldence in the Officers that were leading them tnto combat.
' Colonei york always had'coliplete knowledge of what was-taking plac9.. On a.number of occasions, when things began
to break doqrn and tlitpd U.g; to slow, he iways had the know-hov of being there-urith the correct decisions.
it was the first time that I had the Company
When George Compinywas*given Remich, in Lrlxembou-rg, as its objective,
-area,
quiet
a considerable amount of patrol agtwJtY.
with
in
a
relitive
been
had
unit
nrr
b"it;b
on
a
ln the attack
"o"]
an
obJectlve. TheCompany had pushed to
on
attack
in'an
unit
teaaing the
For the flrst time since I took command, I;;
gave
him my plan of attaclc His expresI
there,
was
York
colonel
plans
the
attaEh
for
i
*"t*"Li"g
of
town,
the outskirts
plans.
my
out
carr5r
and words of comfort gave mI the confidence I needed to
slons
Graventhe attack was a complete success, and was achieved wi-th few casualtles. The next attack was in
r.ri"ar."" to
securilr
the
and.3lso
tle
nf8ht,
the
areafor
""y,
of
the
defense
up
we actrieved success. I had set
macher, Lu:rembouqg, ;d
UV the guard was Colonel York, checking the area' and he
The only person t" L
of Company Headquarters."g.i"
"-tt"tt""geA
seemedextieme$ fiappy that the guard was on the alert.
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Colonel York made hlmself known to all of the men of the Regiment. The lowest rank of enlisted man, at last, was able to
see f,ace to face with their Regimental Commander. This per-onal relationshtp with the Regimental Commander was an

inspiration to all.
'ihe Regiment spent considerable tlme in Lr:xembourg. Patrol activitywas heayy, both with the Regtment and dso wlth
the enemy patrols that would cross the Moselle.
Durin! this pertod, we were able to reorganize and to train our replacements. Thts was an order that came down from
Regimeni that when unlts were not on the lront lines, they would spend some tlme of the day tn tralntng-fo-r the next operati6n. As an OffIcer, I had attended many schools ln the states and I had learned that once you are tn a defensive posttton,
you should plan for Alternate and Secondary position. I thought thts was for tacttcal problerns that were conducted ln the
itates. Not i:, withtn the 33lst Regfment, Uee unit leaders weie taken to the rear to select and to set up, Alternate and Secondary positions with the Regimental defense plan. Avenues of, and routes of withdrawals were selected and posltlons
were designated for each unit.
As hisiory tells us, the Germans attacked through the Ardennes, with it's left flank ln the area of Luxembourg, where-we
were located. The Regiment had slnce moved to the Huertgen Forest area, but the unit that replaced o-ur Regtrnent was able
to stop the German idvance in that sector. The planning by the Regiment would have paid dtvidends for us.
OG next movement lnto the Huertgen Fores[ area, wasagain a series of well planned agalnst a we! organlzed engryy. It
took a considerable amount of initiative and leadership on the part of all Officers, originaflng with the Regimental Commander, to achieve our obJective.
Colonel York was
at the Observatlon Post direcUng tJle Reglment ln a serles of offenslve gperatlons. After drtv"l*"y"
briflt up area of the town and into the-open llelds, Colonel York had remarked to me how wetl-o1gllng the enemy from the
nizeA the German withdrawal had been executed. Our Arttllery was on target, but because of thelr orderly wlthdrawal, Colonel York mtstook the retreating Germans for advancing am-erican troops, and he called off the Artillery ffre.
It was later in thls operation that Colonel York was wounded by mortar fire. He was told by the Medlcal Ofhcer that he
would have to be evaculted. Colonel York refused, and continued to lead the Regiment until it reached tts objective on the
Ruhr River.
When the Regiment was committed ln the battle of the Ardennes, Colonel York was recuperating from-the wounds that
he received. HeieJoined the Regiment after the Regiment had completed it's mission in the Ardennes. After a few days-of
rest, the units of ihe Regiment *ere sublected to an intense trainhg program of Rtver Crosstng Operatlons. It seemed odd,
that a untt wtth the amdunt of combat tliat we had, would need to do more tralnfng. However, when we considered the route
of advance turto Germany, it was only litting tJ:at such a trainleg program had to be carried out. As tn combat, Colonel
York was there to overse6 the trainin!. His ever presence was an insptraUon to all, both enlisted and Offlcer persgnlel., _
Once the Regtment crossed the Rhine Rlver, it was evident that our training in the past weeE was to pay divtdends. We
encountered numerous rtvers, which called for tnstant crosslngs tn order to keep the enemy on the run.
My personal contact with Colonel York was limlted for a period of ten days, matnly because o-f the fluid sltuaUon,
which had develped. As we neared our objective on ttre Elbe River, I could sense that somethtng was begfnntn$ to dwelop.
As I reached thJnegimental Objective onihe River, at the town of Barbe, I was to make contact wlth the Reglment on.the
left. Upon movlng td make contict, I was arnazed that once again Colonel York had been tn an advance posltlon and had
made the contact with the other Reglment.
Colonel York tnformed me that l-was to move my Company to the River, cross the River tn pontoon boats, and to secure
the obJecttve on the east slde of the Rlver. His order was-to set up a defenslve posltlon and to malre contact wlth the R9$ment 6n the left, and to coordlnate the defense of that posttion. In tJle tumult of the battle, hls orders were clear to the
potnt, there was never a need to questlon htm as to how he wanted thtngs done. The confldence that he ercpressed tn each of
his subordinate leaders had a tendency to bring out the best ln each of them. His fcreslght tn thls operatlon enabled us to
achieve not only our obJecttves, but ali: to wtthstand a determlned counterattack by the enemy. The same enemy, Just the
day
before, was able to drlve a untt from another Division, back across the Elbe Rlver.
-When
things seemed lmposslble, ColonelYork always had a solution, such as derMng a method to get Tank Destroyers
across the Elbe Rtver, wtthout a bridge, ln order to assist the Infantry in drhdng back an enemy attack
In the last operation across the gfbe, an attack by tanks and Infantry drove the enemy from_a to'nrn that was well defended. In setting up a defense for the night, Colonel York was once aglain- on hand to make sure that the tanks were dug tur
and that the units were ready for the counterattack that was sure to come tul the mornturg.
I know that in this writin! I had referred to myself and tJ:e Company I had commanded on many occaslons, but ln each
of these actions, I have tried'to relate overall the effect that Colonel York had upon myself and upon the members of my
Company. Colonel York had an everlasting effect on not only my Milttary Career, I remalned lre the Mtlttary Re-selves fol
orrer^2s y.rrs, but also upon my career. I liave tried through-the years to emglate Colonel York, because that only through
proper ttanning and leadershif abilty, you are able to sulceed. I am a member of the 83rd Infantry DMslon AssoclaUon'
ana eaCn year it our Annual Reunion, it is amazlng the number of men, that served ln the 33lst Infantry Reglment' remember 6lonel York- Each of them elpress a debt of graUtude that they owe to their Re€imental Commander.
It ts rare, that ln the lowest grade of enlisted persorinel, that these men would know tlieir Regtmental Commander. They
know their Platoon teader and-the Company Commander, but never beyond that level of command.
The men of the 33lst Infantry knew theti Commanding Olflcer, because Colonel York during the ttme of hls command,
gained the respect of each tndividual wtthin the Regiment and withtn the Dtvision.
To me this G a trlbute to his personal regard for-the men, as tndlvlduals, and to hls-abtltty to lead- th-.,glt proper plalning and peisonal supervision. through hiS confidence in each of his subordinate leaders, he was able to motivate and to
propet each of them to accomplish tasks that seemed almost impossible.
' ffn. aboye arttcle was written by Colonel Macaluso (Captain Mac to most of you) and I thought tt would be a good ldea to
send it to his memory.)
_

Samuel lffppa
"D" Company

33lst Infantry

P.S. We are d6ep$ saddened

W the loss of our great leader and he was a real gentleman to all of us.
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I---One thing that impressed me very much at this stage of the game was Bob York's deep concern for the welfare and well
being of the tndividual soldier. Thts attitude and feeling was to reappear time and Ume agatn; battle casualttes grteved
him.
--- I shall never forget when we were together in a landing craft moving in to assault our assigned portion of Omaha
Beach on D-Day (June 6, 1944). As we approached the beach, Bob who never gave the appearance of fear or apprehension
said to me quietly: "Mac I'd give anything if there were a band nearby playing the 'Stars and Strlpes Forever."

--- Our work made easier by having Bob as our C.O. I do not know of anyone who did not like and respect hlm. He lsrew
what he wanted and o<erclsed command without bullylng people. He was normally even-tempered. He respected tris stafl
his commanders and his men. ln a combat situation he was always cool and unflustered.
--- During off-duty periods he was always friendly, took part Ar various activities and has as much fun as €rnyone else. A
regular guy and a damned gmd poker player.
--- He is always graclous, ftendly and totally unpatronlzing.
Herbert H. Scotf-Smith
Lt. CoL USA (Ret.)
Ftrst Infantrg Diuision
--- We had no sooner begin to move than we knew our job was to have to dig, and dig deeply, because across a valley we
would observe many German tanks grinding their way towards us. I have no direct memories here of personally hearing
Col. York or observing him, but it was felt and obvious by everyone in the Battalion that his cooi head ln gettfng us damed
well entrenched resulted in two things: l) he was in command of a Battalton that wasn't going to move backwards; and 2)
we were determined to stay alive even if we could hear the tracks caving in our hole on top of uS.
--- Col. York became known to even the lowest Platoon leader, and that is because he had the damnest habtt of movtng
all over with hts Battalton up near the polnt.
--- He was also probtueg his nose up around the lead Platoons, up around the lead squads and ffnding out what u/as golng
on.

--- I'll never forget how quietly and professionally Col. York calmed him down and reasoned wlth hlm so beauttfully,
not with the shouting and obvious superiorit5r of command, but with the reasoning of a friend tn combat - the kind of thing
that leaves you with even more profound respect for a leader.
--- It seemed to me that Sicily taught us all that a leader like Bob York can command a more total response from aJunlor oflicer with the mere suggestion of what he wishes than many a commander could with a shout.
--- He was never one to withold a compll.ment from hls officers when he knew that one was apprrcprlate.
--- He was more than a commander. He knew how to counsel his troops. He knew how to asslst tn maintalnln$ the moral and the physical excellence and the devotion to theJob at hand.
--- One day there Bob York ordered me to take a few men and go out and find out preciselywhat I could directly ahead of
our Platoon posltion. I put in a long, tough night that night hitting rifle fire ln two or three places, but managed to get a
good bit of information he wanted. About daybreak, I was off tur a hedge row and I heard a scu{Iling a little behind me and I
thought, oh no, they haven't done that. As I looked around I didn't find a German, I found none other than my Battalion
Commander Bob York scrumping around on his belly kind of wanting to know how thlngs were gotngl
Teno Rorrcalio
First Infantrg Diui:sion
--- From the very outset of thls encounter I perceived that here was a real soldier, resolute, but displaytng a Solornonlike quality and sense ofJustice which later on continued to be manifest tn all his dealtngs wlth ofllcers and enlisted men
alike.
--- On June 6, 1944, "D-Day," Colonel York, commanding the First Battallon, 18th Infantry, lst U.S. Infantry Dlvislon
landed on Easy-Red, Omaha Beach, Normandy, France. The landtng of thls Battalion was accornpllshed wtth a mtnimum
of casualties (My Platoon did not lose a man untll D-Day plus two). The Battalion moved through the l6th Inf. and reached
the high grounds approdmately eight hundred yards from the beach.
--- The night of June 6, 1944 the Flrst Battalion moved through the rest of the 16th Infantry, whose complement of OIficers and Non-coms had been drasttcally decimated during the I-anding.
--- On June 7th, 1944 we moved in a southerly direction. The going was slow as we passed tlerough Treviere and followed
our Tank support. On the night of June 7th and during the early hours of June 8th, 1944 Colonel York led his First Battalion tn an attack on the town of Formigny. The enemy was finally drtving from the Eastern and Central part of town by
Tank fire and smell arrns.
--- This man was blessed with nerves of steel, and that is one reason he tnstilled a sense of calm reasonlng lr his OfIlcers and Enlisted Personnel. He could evaluate any sttuaUon in an instant. Then, in the twinklturg of an eye, he would prescribe a soluflon which always succeeded. He had lnner serenity which immediately impressed those lndlvtduals fortunate enough to make his acquaintance.
GeqgeH.hguaA
First InJantry Dtuision
--- Bob York is a count4r boy and always took a pracilcal, common sense approach to problems. This carried over lnto
his military career and was the core quality of his leadership. He was always close to his troops and had a fine understanding of their problems. He would not hesitate to do himself, anything that the lowest ranks were called upon to do. I
remember once in Normany when I was with him inspecting the Battalion outpost. It was s scary sltuatton. A trrck had a
flat tire in a suspected mined area. The driverwas scared-and having a hard time llxing the tire. BobYorkwas rtght tn
there helping the driver change the tire. On another occasion he was found at night during an arttllery attack helping soldiers push a bogged down jeep out of the mud.
--- Bob York never fougtrf UatUes from maps. He always got out on the ground, up front, and knew for htmself what the
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sltuauon actually was. He was not an Arm chatr Commandert I'm satlsfled that he was one of the very few commanders in
night after
vrli-ll"* *tto #"1y r;d.;"i;d the problem in the early days. And, he knew the problem from oqperien-ce,
vmages wittr the tr-oops. He knewwe were gelting t tlg * un-*lnable war, and ht-s reports t9
i" Ut pto:"rrr"."
""a
"igtti,
Eis seniors, who^were painting a rosy-picture, -that he narrowly missed getting busted.
Heaaquarters so lnfuriated
Hfiftir""t
fo?iunately, fre had already been selected for promoUol t9 Major General before the-y could hurt himl
--- Gen. york was a braie soldier. He was without doubt ttie most courageous oflicer IVe had tlre pleasure of knowing.
Not blind coqrage, -i"a yo..iH" would never risk the life of one of his troopers of action. And, lf the orders from higher
Headquarters dtEn't maki good sense he would never fear tqlgg them so.
troops
c.". f"rk possessed the most essenUal eleirents o{ Cood leadership:.(3) (]l l,ove and respect for thecourage
--- S", to sum
Physical courage' moral
"p,
and problems, and stmplicit5r of orders;
pt""fi""l
he led; (i) commori

"ppro"ch
"."".,
and courage of convlctions.
--- P.S. He ls also one of the world's greatest poker players.
MqJ. Gen- BenStemberg

Ftrst In;lcntrg Diuision
--- Our lirst combat erqperience carne on Nov. 8, Lg42, ln the North African Campalgn. The lst Battalion-went ashore in
assaglt boats at the seacoast town ofArzew. It was night landing and there was considerable confuslon on the beach; units
had become separated and the rifle companies were fraving diffilulty re-groypin-g and startlng to move lnland. I recall that
bob york (who^was still gattalion Exec. Officer) took chargE at that lime,-calrned its first objectVe. That engagement lasted
three days and his leadership quallties were quiet evident thro-ughout that lirst engagement.
--- Orie of his lnteresttng ittiibutes was hii ability to take short naps and awaken completely refreshed.
- Aiew days b.for. the-end of the NorthA.frican'campaign-rn Tlrniisia I was wounded and evacuated to a lleld hospital.
As soon as th| c"-p"igtr *"" o.'.i gou york took the trne fo locate and vlsit me and others from tJle Battalion who were
prewounded. He also took"the tirne to write a long personal letter to my wtfe QQlaining the nature 9f my worllds and to
the division went
prt rt.t for my return to the states. He dld ure# ttrings even thougtr,he was n9v bugy at the time becauseAfrican
Campaign
into immedlate training for the Sicilian Campatgtr i'trictr took place only 2 months after the North
ended.

Rag Floncillo
First lnfantrg Diuision
F.lrst Infantry Dtvlston - Enllsted Men
--- I was tn the lst Bn. lSth Inf. of the Ftrst DMston. Second Lt. Robert H. York came to us fresh fromWest Potnt and
th;i fr. *"" a""u"ed to be a professional soldier, but little did any of us think he would atyou knew ttt r ttt" .r'.ry;;
tain the heights he did.
campaign .lq.q
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t.iaj. I heard my"buddies ""y ^.ny times slnce, 'we would follow the old man down thehadBarrel
long ag;o earned that from the
to me ls something youVe got to earn and the General
*o"ta of $aaty dohe this. Respect
men he led.
--- He was a modest man, and you knew from his actions, he was a family mrn. H-e- rlqed- to-get otrto $ms:ff afterwe were
relteved anir tong perlods in the iront lines, and look at the pictures of hiiwife and kids for long po:ods of time, and do
all a soldier could do, Utrnf.?Ut" day he could return to them. when we were relieved and taken to the rear to rest, he
would never rest until he went to ea"-h comp"try and made sure a hot meal for his men was beFg qled and their beddilg
;lF"r" Uefng brilghl "p for ttt.-. fn.n "'"a .irrty then would he rest, tho he had to be as tired and weary as the rest of us'
Melutt F. Kqr
Flrst Infantrg Diutsion
--- Not only was he admired for betng a regular army officer, b_ut he was a "man's man", arl 'offIcer's officer', and a born
hE tallied with arithoritl, ui9 positive, assertive attitude made htm a stand-out among
leader. He raiely oi""J *-"
"oice,yet
ofllcers ad enllsted men. He was c'ool under flre and would n6t ask-for anyone something he wouldn't do himself.
--- I was close to tti* a"ri"g-Urr[""ttt tta in Ftance. In the hed-gerowj countrywe-were under continuous sniper ffre'
General york was concirned 6ut not ruffled. He attempted to help locate the source of the fire and eliminate it.
--- I don't fr.rre .rrouftr posiUve aa.lecuves io a.""tit General iiork but speakin$ for the G.I.'s I knew and for myself as
well we would have fo[6wid that mair to hell and felt honored to have served him.

Stewart Belknap
F-tr st InJantrg Diuision
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--- At the l98l reunion of the Officers of the First Division, then Secreta4r of State Al Haig, was the after-dinner speaker. When General Haig entered the crowed room where cocktails were being served before the dinner, he spotted General
York and immediately went to him and said, "General York, IVe been wantlng to tell you that whtle I was a cadet at West
Point, you were my i8ol and inspiration.'That, Colonel Lloyd, really sums uf exactly how every man who served under

General York felt about him
--- I heard Dr. Robert Green - and Dr. Green may have already written this to you - tell General York that the three milltary men he most admired were Marshall, Bradley, and York. (Dr. Green wouldn't even go to see the movle on Patton).
--- To try to list leadership qualities: He was first, a gentleman. He had unusual respect for each soldier regardless of
rank; Never gave foolhardy order to any m€rn, even when requested to do so by some omcer of higher rank Never raised
his voice in giving a command; had his ears open and his mouth shut to anyone who could report anything tn a batfle situation and then acted or reacted; dealt ln a very subtle and qutet way when reprimandtng a soldier who have violated any
rt.les.
--- Early one morning a private, who had just returned from a patrol into enemy lines, was Sving General York a report. A replacement oflicer of the '90-day-wonder' variety kept butting tn trying to speak to the then Colonel York. The
Colonel kept telling the Lt. to wait. After getting the turformation from the private, Colonel York took the new officer into
the trnderground battalion headquarters tent and gave him a lesson in military courtesy. The radio operator on duty only
heard the openirig remarks - 'Who do you think you are? That private is as good a human being as you ane."

NormonW. Slvawder
First l4fantrg Diuision

--- Col. York seemed to understand that at best" men are pretty frail creattrres, and knowturg that, he had derrtsed a system of disciplinhg his men tn such a way tJ:at they had no loss of self-respect or dtgnity
John M. Jo;mlson

First Infantrg Diuision

--- There is something very special about the man, somethtng I had never orperlenced in any of the other Infantry Divlsions I was in prior to coming to the lst Bn. I never heard anyone critictze him, everythArg I heard was praise, the men all
seemed to have so much respect for him. As time went on and I leamed to know Col. Yorh I felt the same way. He was fair
and honest wtth everyone. When an ofllcer is so well thought of discipline ls no problem
--- When I was puf h charge of the Wire section Cpl. WilEon Douglas told me I itroun consider m5rself a luclgr man. When
I asked why, he said when we make the big tnvasion we're going ashore under the best commander tn the U.S. Army (Co.

York)

kanWelssert
First In;fantrg Diuision
--- The very llrst thing I noticed was his softspoken m€ulner and a little tw'ist at the one corner of his mouth. He always
seemed to radiate stncerity and confidence in what he was doing. For twent5r months we were together and cannot recall
every seeing him angry. The General always seemed to be thinking and most sincere in his approach to matters at hand.
Even in combat, he seemed the same, a smile on his face, although at times you could tell he was worried
--- To my knowledge, the General, never asked his men to do anything tl..at he thought suicidal orJust plaln crazy, unless he was gotng to do the same. He dressed llke the rest of the men and was always clean shaven. There was never any btg
talk of salutes except ln Camp
--- Another time in Sicily we had just gotten a new Regtmental Commander, and I overheard General York tell the new
Commander, "I'm not sending my men up there until I knowwhat's up there." He was great for ntght patrols and on occasion went on a few vrith us
-- He thought a great deal of his men and their safety. He always operated tn a sensible qtriet way. Away I might add
which got the job done with the least amount of possible casualtles.

WilliamJ. Gatze
Ftrst lrylantry Diuision

-- anything I could say about the General, (then my Colonel) would not be adequate to descrtbe the greatness of the man
--- The General was a tme leader of men. Regardless of the peril and dfficulty of the rnission, he led us in. We were confldent we would succeed because he would always be with us; always with the attacking unit. We thought as long as Col. York
was there, nothing was irnpossible. In combat, the Col. never sent us into attack without having a good ldea of tJ:e enemy
in front of us. Which, was without a doubt, the reason we were successful ln our missions.
--- You would not have knovrn a more Var-wise' man. His combat tactics were well respected. He had the knour-how to
deploy his command to the best advantage
--- Every man I soldiered with said Gen. York inlluenced their lives in some way. He took the time to listen to your problems ald always found a way to lessen the br:rden. Gen. York was a very compasslonate man. I remember a few weeks before he left our command, we were stalled for about 30 days ln one position. He and his drlver were on a Recon Patrol when
they ran into a fire fight. The driver was killed and I'll never forget Gen. York bringing him tn: holding him in his lap crying. There's so marly i:rcidences like that I couldn't begin to remember them all
--- If this country ever goes to war again, there ls nobody in the world I'd rather be with than Gen. York If he was called
on to serve, I'd try to be with him
Warren'BwJcg' Rqers
First Iryfontrg Diuision
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331st Inhntry Regtment - Ofrcers
The facts, to reduce words, were our Battalion, whlch was to have Co. "C" at forward potnt of attack to take this fortress,

accompany me.to a large€astle
F.J;;;6t, irt""-Cor""el york came forward to dtscuss matters with us, and I had hlmvtcilitY
ln prop-er defense
we
patrols
our
German
potential
Having
facts.
the
iltlditrt #;;"iUt. Fort. to observe
-were
-in
positioi, however we needed all the help'posstble. Thus Col. York observed all facts available and after consultation ore;;;a; atu i""t p111g . i"rtipiatoon into hedgerow in our position at a forward point - chosen as our line of Departure.
rrri" -." the great key when these units and oui piv. artilleai wgnt into rapi{ lrin_g we were amazed at our goo$ jortung.
qtlietThe Anti Tank and 1int units gunned a position, as designited by Col. Yorh (with great caution ?nd all possi-h-le
and Machine

uniis so mentioned"- weJuniped off using our predetermined Mortar
ness) so when the artiu.ty
"tra"r""k
Gun fire. The Tank flre hit"directly down the tunnel where their bag gun was put it out of commission and destroying some
ammunition stores. Then the artillery scored well also on tJle Coniiete implicemenF *d my-men 9o-ved forward -rapid$
--*itfr ttt. gt atest of good fortune. w6 even turned some of the Germans' guns -around against them.A planned attack of almost impo"ssible restits brought over 8OO men of the ene,my forth to suirender, plus a large number of their casualties.
1.fri" f" &"*plary of then Col."york's excellent command deiision and excellent attack plans which he observed being carried out.

--- personally, I cannot overesttmate Lt. General York's actions. Hts technical training and-close personal follow

ueroujh was aliays
tachments.
Watter H.

-.U ttr"*"

attJgreaUy admired by all men of charlie Company and the rest of the Regiment and at-

MwardsJr.

Tten Capt. 33lst, Co. "C"
83rd InJ. Diuision

--- In my lifetime, I have not known a man who more_clearly_ met the- qualities of leadership than Ge-n. York. Those
in himseif, the ability t9 ge! do-ng with trreople, and an lnborn inqualUis --int"fUg.n"e, character, courage,
You were aware of it almost immediately after meeting !rry.t do the rilgfrt tfrmg at the rtght Uire. "otrfid..r".

and courage il
"-tfn"t
-- He lead Uy e"x"mple;-.tta, U.".:.t"e of his obviouF deste to get theJob done and his demonstratedunder
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command. I
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known. A great many people felt this way.
--- ffe i5" loyal, plfrrofi" *.tr, dedicited to God,.Country, and profession.-B-ob loved to st1g. Wh91 -the..oppo$unJty presented itself we would have a few drinks and try to harmonlize on songs we all knew. "stout Hearted Men" was hls favortte
.

song.

RobertC.WaLkq

83rd InJantrg Diulsion
3 3 1 st Infantrg Regiment
--- york came to the regiment on 12 July 44. Organization ?nd morale were in a shambles. We had had six Regtmental
c.o.,s tn eight days. TWo fiiled, two relieveh and tui-replaced (one byYork)..we.had also lost three battalion commanders
ftre rouUne foidee regimenl was attack,every morning a! 06-00' fight-until dark
and five or slx
"o*p"tty ""*il"na"o.
(about 22eO or Z3Ool,l'utto;up
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tfrrc.iugfr longer assoclation. yorli later told me that when he saw what shape the re$iment was in that tt was the blackest
day
--'---of his life.
Th; ivening of the day he took command Div. Hqs.-ordered an attack for the following morning-.-lork refused on the
grounds that the-regitn rifr"" not ready. No attack Hi knew he would work in a tactical situation. we were ln hedgerow
would
Eo""tw. Distances &t*.n hedgerows.uiri"d from loo to 3oo feet. York devised-a p-lan whereby the 6om/m mortars regardtifth,
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--- In the flnal analysi", Vott fraa Urat special quality of leadership that captures the imagination and insplres unserving dlegiance and devotion: Charisma.
Jolvt F. Staples
83rd Infantrg Dtulsion
33 1 st l4farttry Regtmert
He has d
--- General york deports himself as a true professional and carries himself in a way,that comrnan_ds:rotice'
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has bmshed elbows with the man. His personality ts magneUc and appealing. He exudes charm and he bathes hds audience

ln a warm glow.
--- He re"ceives pleasure from group singing and his favorite song has been, "StolIt Hearted Men." I have never seen him
depressed
nor havi I seen frim eifriUit an &algerated sense of buoyancy: emotionally, he keeps o-n an even keel.
^--If the General ever felt anger, it was always controlled and, during our entire assoclation, he was never given to profanity or vulgarity.
--l H. made it-his personal business to inquire of men at company and/or squad levels as to how tley_were getting
along, were they getting wann food and was tie clothing adequate. This concern was well known througfr the command
and the men responded with almost idolatrous loydty.
--- Unconscioirsly, he transmitted to his officeis, i feeling that each was important to him. Dotn-g 1goldJo! for-''The
Colonel" became a fersonal thing with each of us. Being accepted by the group and, rnore importantly, by the colonel was
all important. No officer in the rlgiment, to my knowledge, was evermade to feel lnferior to or less important than any
other.

--- there is no doubt his West Point orperience brought all these things into focus but they are basically part of that mystical something we call Charisma.
--- I do not ricall of him introducing himself but his presence vr'as soon felt when food was brought gp_"nq the 'chow'line
was formed. He spoke with several eil"t d men asking if they had been receiving warm food and if they had what they
needed i:r the way of clothing, then stepped back from the line to obsewe.
As had been the custom, officers were 'bucking the iine' and stepping ahead of the enlisted men. One or two saw the colonel standing back of the line watilng and were-quick to realize _that he was sendlng a message. U4Sl the last man had
cleared the'iine the colonel stepped'up and waiserwed. The olllcers were embarrassed and the enlisted men were both
amused and impressed.
-- I asked him what was the colonel going to wear and he responded with" "Oh, he's all dressed up - he took his entrenching tool off his belt."
Clwrles P, Sngder

83rd Infantry Diuision
331st l4fantry Regiment

--- Colonel York always had a complete knowledge of what wa9 taken plac-e. On a number of occaslons, Yfen things
with the correct declsions.
--- Colonel York was always at the Observation Post directing the Regiment in a series of offensive operaUons.
--- Colonel York tnformed-m" that I was to move my company to the river, cross the river in pontoon boats, and to secure the objective on the east side of the river. His ordeiwas lo se1 up a defensive pglition and to make contact wlth tfe R!giment on tfre left, and to coordinate the defense of that position. In the tumult of battle, his orders were clear and to the
potnt, there was never a need to questlon hlm as to how he wanted thfnks done. The confldence that he expressed ln each of
his subordinate leaders had a tendenry to bring out the best in each of them, His foreslght in this operation enabled us to
achieve counterattack by the enemy. the s.me enemy, just the day before, was able to drive a unit from another division,
seem to break down and-the pace begair to slovr, he always had the know how of being there

back across the Elbe River.
--- When things seemed impossible, Colonel York always had a solution, such as dertrring a method to.get Tank Destroyers across the OI6e River, without a bridge, in order to assist the Infantry in driving back an enemy attack.

JosephA. Macqhso
83rd Infantrg Diutsion
33 1 st InJantry Regimertt
--- I was a Captatn of Field Artillery ire the 9O8FA tn direct support of the 33 I st C.T. I was attached to the 2nd Bn. 33 I as
Arttllery Ltatson'and forward observ6r. Before Col. Yorks arriv;l we placed our lre by working as far forward as possible
polnts'-etc.
and th6n engaging separate targets that we could observe and adjust on, e.g: tanks, troops mowements,
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barrage lines moving ahead of our atticli. For the first ti^me, the yard-by-yard hedgeioy fig-ht]ng gave way.to organtzed assaults"that took huidreds of yards across the regimental sector. Taking more ground wi*r fewei casualtles can be a real
morale booster.
--- At St. Malo, the Germans had constmcted a large elaborate fortress - a labyrireth of underground bunkers supporting
heavynaval gunj f"cing Ut. o"""tt. The 331st attackjd from the landside. the znd Bn. made the flnal assault and took the
suninder oflpproxmitely 600 German troops. It was our lirst big bag of-prisoners and, somewhat overcharged with success, we gaUeerea with thltr oflicers in a neirby schoolhouse and shired some wlne with our captlves. Into thts blzatre
scene cari. Col. York. The Colonel, through heil and worse, was always quietly s{rong, always in control. Thls moment'
turned to Fury. Col. York knew then_hii en!ry-V ana within a few minutes he made certaln
however, the steady
drinks smashed to the fioor, all ranks were.ierked to futi attention and all Germans, tncluding some
that we did too. The "o*fo".rt
very high rank, were lined up and marched offwith their hands oi their heads. We had learned another lesson.
--- [n our drive to the Roer River, Col. York was wounded in the hell and evacuated to the ]Og (/) Evac. Hospilal-, A nery
C.O. q-as sent from Division to take over the 33tst. Yorks replacement arrived at a busy time. The action around Gelt anq
the open fieids to Duren and the river was very heavy. The Girmans w9ry being reinforced and their fire support i1cr99s9d
.rr..y d"y. The Colonefs palnfuf wound strorila have kept him imrnobilized and hospitalized for at least 3 weeks. York,
howlrcr, kept in close touch with the Regiment from his hosptial cot and, when convinced that his replacment was a disaster, he dlscharged himself (AWOL) and on day 4 after his wounding arrived to take over. Not a day too soon.
Hang C. Heming, Jr.
83rd Infanny Diuision
331st Infanrg Regtnenl
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331st Infantry Regtment - Enllsted }i[en
-- I was in a Marauder platoon attached to the 331st Infantry, of which General Yolk w-as the Regimental Commander.
reHe truly iplio*ir.a tt i" p"""itio" as a decisive leader, a man 6f-strong character and military hearturg, -commanding
those
circumunder
do
professional
can
a
oniy
as
him,
around
men
in
the
spect, rtariess under fi;;,'Gtilt"g confidence
He was a "soldier's soldieri, beloved and respected by those above him and those beneath him.
"trr".".
--- Ouring the war and righi"ftJt it, when one siotre of the 83rd Division, the name of General York was always at the
forefront; not the
Division of Assistant Division commander. He was the man of paramount importance. He i:eherited a well known military name and was a legend tn his own right.
--'-- S"*. V."* .n r tfr. war, I had the [onor of beireg named Co-Chairman of conducting a Reunion- of the 83rd Divislon
General
in New york. There was a lot of work and effort in get"ung men from all over the count4r to attend the reunion.
York
to atNew
to
He
came
rofing.
peacetime
associaticn
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helpfut
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most
tn-servi".,
ioir., *tto *"s sull
ietun{
"boys."
tend meetings and to olIer whatever help he could. He was still one of the
Emqnuel Epstein
3 3 1 st Infantrg Regimert
--- we had outstanding commanders and at the same time Gen. York - then Colonel was certainly toP". Y9 h3"9 rough asfrom my standpoint. I knew we were guided by the best. I arn sure from Gen. York down to my
signments in combat
"t$""i
platoon
leader the best was at hand.
- --- neing
attached to Message Center of Battalion I am sure I partook in many orders haaded down by Gen. York and I
can assure you that we always carne up on top.

JohnWalsh
st l4farrtry Regtment

331

--- The flrst lme I saw Bob York created a photo ire my brain which after all these years remain vivtd, clear as yesterlay'
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--- After the war ttrere were many chances to observe and hear Bob York. Even to this day I-1* l*Y"d.at the warmth,
the-memory
sinceretSr and apparent tnterest thii man can bestow even in the shortest time with him. In looking back with
of tfr" aly the grbup of men who had been formed up to he-ar col. York thank us for our military'service under his comto"wtsh rl" *6U h the future because we were teaving the ETO for home. It isn't easy to forget a man who cares enough

-"tra,

to cry as a child.
Nick Bogd
33 I st

Infarthy Regtment

--- through my contacts vrlth men and oflicers throughout the regiment, I was able to obtain flrst-hand reactlons to our
Commandlng OIIlcer, Robert H. York
---from the first month that york took command, the Regiment became a highly coordtnated and spirited fighting unit.
rrigh. this was due" largely to York's rgsfec! for the men servi.ng under him: in
Admlration for york -""
"*"iptionally
stark contrast to our Division Chief of Stail who refereed to rellicements in the infantry as 'meat on hoof. York's command were rnrithout tfrr."t, V.t they came through 'loud and -cleq,r'. He was quick to discipline, yet always fair. -- He recognized la:clty in leadershlp qirickly. He changed command of his First Battalion four times
---At the battle of sl. rvrrifo, y6rk was du6ious about the accuracy of batfle reports he was getting from one of his battafield line about loo feet away and quesllon commanders. He,went forward, plugged a phone into battalion headquarters.
loned the battalton C.o. ttr",,rgtt vott?.i.'tck at Regimental F{qs. yoik's doubts were resohired i:r short order. The bat""
on the spot.
tallon commander was relievecl
--- He never tssued ordirs expecting hi" *"n to accomplish the impos-sible-without taking a fi.rll estimate of the situation
even when this meant going up ?ront h-imself but never with bravado and carelessness.
he moved
As york oriented himself on the battle situation in the Norrnandy Hedgerows when he assumed command
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--- I recall the battle of Hamm, C"*.11f*fr." *" -.r. completely surrounded by German tanks; theyw$9 closin$ were
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--- From hls officers to his men, York's ftghting spirit permeated throughout the Regiment'
Jack M. Straus
33 I

st InJarttry Regiment
The FaIt Issue of the TI{UIrIDERBOLT wlll have a oontlnuatlon of G€neral York's s€rvlce
durrng the vletnam conflict and any other speclsl tributes.
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